Introduction
The relationship between the teacher and the student is changing as information becomes more readily available, and the science of education is evolving in parallel.
Teachers, irrespective of the specialty are facing a generation of students who, with the touch of a few buttons can gain information from anywhere in the world. Access to information is no longer a privilege of a few, instead technology has opened the floodgates of information to the wider world. But, is knowledge the only thing a teacher should transmit? Michel Serres (a French intellectual and Stanford teacher) in his essay Thumbelina about this new generation says « We all sense that we urgently need a decisive change in teaching, a change that will eventually have repercussions on the entire space of our global society and its obsolete institutions.
Indeed, it will not only affect teaching, but also work, business, health, law and politics-in short, all our institutions 1 ». "
The question then is: what is expected from the modern teacher in medicine? As young physician professionals from all regions of the world, we asked ourselves: how should this question be answered? This paper was motivated by the shared concerns and recommendations that we, as a team of Young Physician Leaders (footnote on the program) presented at the Global Health Summit held in Berlin in October, 2015 and by our subsequent discussions.
Because of the evolution occurring in information technology and teaching practices, the medical world is now facing the challenge of having to adapt itself to young doctors expecting more than a one dimensional teacher-student relationship from a "boss". Instead, these doctors want a mentor during their period of training that might, in some instances, evolve into important career long partnerships. What might this mean for current physician education? What would the role of physician mentor be?
What do young physicians really expect? How can the relationship of mentor and mentee be built and lay the foundation for potential future professional partnerships?
These largely unexplored questions can have a strong impact on the doctor's career in a number of ways affecting their progress, leading them to leave their public institution for the private sector, or, in some cases, consider migrating to another country for greater professional development. Just as a new paradigm is evolving for the doctor-patient relationship in clinical practice, there is a need to foster a new paradigm for the professor-student relationship in medical education to create doctors in a rapidly changing world.
What it means to be a mentor-a review of the literature
The word mentor has an undeniable symbolical strength. It is thought to be extremely beneficial to have a mentorship program at an institution, to have a wise In a career context, the mentor would, ideally, be able to provide the mentee with sponsorship, protection and promotion of his or her visibility. From an interactional point, supervision is very similar to mentorship with the difference that mentorship should not include formal assessment of the mentee. Mentorship is essentially about helping people to help themselves rather than providing them with solutions. Over time, the relationship may change according to the developing needs of the mentee in line with their professional advancement. It is important for successful mentorship to take into account the changing needs and to adjust accordingly in order to provide adequate support and advice at each step. The logical progression is that, at some point the mentor -mentee relationship must come to an end or, in some instances, could transform into another form like a partnership or collaboration.
As it has been pointed out in several studies 4 , complementarity between the mentee and the mentor is crucial and it involves many predetermining factors; several studies have suggested that gender and race issues also play a significant role in such relationships 5, 6 . The path of academic progression for women can be so different from their male peers', that advice of an opposite sex mentor might not be efficient and could be inadequate, especially for young women physicians planning to have children 7 . The possibility of sexual harassment within a mentoring relationship needs to be openly discussed particularly in formal mentoring programs. Though it may be challenging to achieve, many studies still report that congruency in gender, race and ethnicity although often mentioned are not essential 8 . And sometimes having a mentor of a different ethno-social background can be beneficial for both mentor and mentee, widening the world view and opening eyes to different goals and opportunities not considered before. In a study done by Koopman and Thiedke 5 actually a personal quality like sensitivity has been shown to be much more important than the above-mentioned factors.
The perceived prerequisites and characteristics of a successful mentor which most appealed to the authors can be found in a detailed review by Sambunjak et al 9 . The authors have categorized these into personal, professional and relational characteristics. In our experience, the most important characteristics are personal and relational (altruistic, motivator, accessible) supporting the notion that mentoring should not only be limited to professional support and counselling.
Mentorship vs. the current realities of medical education and practice

The traditional educational model
There is no denying that hierarchy is deeply entrenched not only in the culture but in the very nerve, DNA and functioning of medicine. Most corridor talk in the hospital convey the message that things have always been done in a certain way, and that it is a justification in itself not to change. Many young doctors, however, come from a world where views are shared and where there are as many democratic leadership opportunities as there are different cultures and models of learning and functioning.
The "fraternity" of medicine has been slow to catch up on the evolution of work relationships, and of hierarchy itself. Lempp and Seale 10 in their study note that the adjectives used by medical students and young doctors to characterize the hierarchy they experience in medical training included : « stressful », « humiliation », « fear », « misery », « being targeted » and « loss of confidence ». Such a fear-based relationship can lead to the burn out of young doctors, which is already highly prevalent among resident doctors 11 . A question still remains: is there a continuing role for hierarchy in medicine? The medical profession is on one hand facing numerous challenges such as the changing-profile of diseases, demographic shifts in the population, and, in many countries, inadequate human resources and poor financing of health systems. On the other hand, there are opportunities to take advantage of the fast evolution of technology, more efficient infrastructures, more global "virtual" and real connections to access both knowledge and the latest medical treatments that can be harnessed for better individual, community and global health. To be successful, it is critical to recognize the skill set and contributions that different individuals can make as part of the medical team, including stronger links to other health professionals, not to mention individuals outside of medicine who influence the broader determinants of health. The current hierarchical model, still dominant in the medical world, assumes that one individual physician at the top has all the expertise (« heroic leadership » 12 ) and the others have less to contribute until they finally occupy this place. The invariable muteness that hierarchy can create among medical doctors can have detrimental consequences, as Srivastava 13 writes, 'although he saw a myriad of specialists in his last week of life, he died lacking holistic care.' We now live in a world that should embrace and recognize that every individual has a contribution to make.
The realities of education and practice
In our highly competitive society, medical training, like every other field, is subject to the law of the success of the strongest, and every young doctor is seeking to receive the best training possible to be able to develop the career he/she will be most interested in, and professionally fulfilled with. The possibility of mobility for doctors around the world has greatly increased in the last twenty years, and physicians often don't hesitate to leave for a while or for their entire careers. This phenomenon can be observed both in developed and developing countries. The potential of moving from boss to mentor to partner in medicine As a group of young physicians embarking on leadership roles, our expectations from a mentoring relationship were in agreement to a great extent. We seek mentors that will provide us with support to cope with the stresses faced in developing our careers.
At times, it is easy to lose track and feel overwhelmed, particularly at the transition stage between being a full time trainee to a team member with our own leadership responsibilities or from junior to more senior leadership roles. We seek mentors that can promote our self-awareness in such instances by appreciating our abilities and talents and honestly pointing out our weaknesses, in the end, enabling us to manage these important transitional periods as effectively as possible. Another key challenge many of us face is keeping the balance between the demands of developing a successful career and personal life responsibilities. We were unanimous in wanting mentors who can serve as guides to navigate through this tricky area. It is also important for our mentors to help us build networks with people who may be of help in developing our careers, encouraging and guiding us to reach higher order but realistic goals.
In this paper, we have tried to highlight important, though often complex problems facing young physician professionals coming from multiple countries, especially those seeking to play a leadership role as advocates and actors for better health and health care in their countries and globally. Many of the problems will require significant resources, and, some will need national policy change. But we write this article to bring attention to a gap in medical training that we feel can be addressed right away and potentially make an enormous difference in the process of education younger generations have to reinvent their place, as we witness a growing democratization of human interactions, from the very beginning of the medical formation to the interaction with the patient. In order to make this transition effectively, there is need to create the opportunity for the traditional relationship of faculty to student to evolve from boss to mentor and, in many instances, partner, in addressing the health challenges of our patients and society.
